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P

Applicdtion for C Agriculture Scholarship - 2019

1. Full Name:

2, Present employ]ment ( llarpe

3. Official addresg:

f designation):

Telephone:
Fax:
Email:

4, Permanent residential aLdd

Telephone:
Email:

aka, Bangladesh

Regular empfoyees o1'

and Extension System,
Afghanistan 4nd Ban5l
Pakistan and $ri Lanka)
Applicants mqst be on or bel
Duly filled applicatiorns sl
respective head of instirutior
Copies of {egree ce(if
postgraduate thesis, passfo
(English versi$n), documgnt
English profiQiency, cop{es
proposed PhD research shpu

o Incomplete aplplications i

nal Agricultural Research, Education
SAI'.RC Member Countries except
( Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal,
ly eligible to apply.

40 years of age by 30 April2019
be sent throush fhe concemed

and rninistries concerned.

aites, title page and abstract of
(information page), birth certificate

for pr:oof your employment, Proof for
of publications and synopsis of the

be annexed to this appllication.
resprect will be rejected.



5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

11.

A$e as on 30'h April2019 (Years/ Months/ Days

N{tionality:

GQnder:

rital status:

sport No:

AQademic Qualifications (from highest quali

12.

13.

joir subjec

arfiiclles, boo$s, chapters, abstracts
if the given sfiace is inadequate):

areal spNecialization (Tick off

/ Title of the thesis

University/
Institute

Grade/ Classi
Division

Title of th,e postgraduate (MSc, MS, MPhill)

Erhploymrent rrecords (from most recent positio

Name and
address of

organrization /
institution

rief job description

Li$t of sciontific publications f,ncluding resear
anfl popular articles etc (Attach a separate sh

C$nsent firr pursing of PhD under the given t
(x)'

Namrl of'the PhD program

cultr:iral Econornics



14. Title of the propfsed PhD rgse{rch (lPhD synopsis must be annexed):

Dpclfration bY the candidate

I do hereby declare th{t particullarg prlvided by me in the foregoing items- are true, corrlPl

correct to the best of my knovyle{ge and belief. I understand that any false statemerfts

required information Withheld nopn 
ttris. 

form may provide gnounds for the lvithdrawal

offer of scholarship. I4 the event Qf +v being selected for the program of study I har{e t

for, I do agree to uUia. by such r$eUlations of the institute as applicable to me.

Signature of the appliQant

Date:
i

Recommendation of the candidal;ers employer I l[Iead of Institution /
i of DePartment

Official rubber

Recomrnehdhtion of the concerned Ministry

I

and
any
any

.i......""i""
under ministry of .. .r...,.....'
(name of the concerired minisrtry) s$all be released

i;;n;i;i
"""'t"

rn deputation for 3 Years to PursPe

ress)

PhD



ka, Bang[adesh from the day of

"1""'

$y the SAARC Agriculture Cenhe (SA
:nt of the PhD program

Dha




